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Better baking
guaranteed!
There are no "ifs"
about the results
you.will get from
Valier's Daintv
Flour.Thissuper-fin- e

flour is guar-
anteed togive you
whiter, lighter
and finer-flavor- ed

VaEer's Daintv Flocr
is raadooffcrest wheat;
nailed by a special
alow process, which 3ajsa.
saves oil its fine flavor

' tbeasi&edtttrongnealk
to make its textare ex-
tra fine. It is qmaUtr
floor and it Btvpjuxma-I-
trcstU(siabakina. Have your

grocer send yo Vatier'a Dainty
Bex thne'jma need floor.
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CLEVELAND LOSES ALL

OF SERIES TO YAHKEES

St. Louis Wins 11-Inni- ng Game

From Philadelphia , '

Brtniant Pttehtng by Ayres Enables
Wachlngrton to Defeat Detroit

Chicao Win Over Boston.- -

", 6 to 11.
r

.

EESUXTS YESTERDAY
At Washington .2, Detroit 1.

At Philadelphia. 3. St. Louis 4.
At New York 4v Cleveland 3.

At Boston 6. Chicago 11.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
St. Louis, at Washington. "-- Detroit-at Philadlephia.

Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
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MoticiglMoticel Motice!
STANDING OF THE CLTTBS

w L Pet.
Boston.. ............ .65 47 .580
Cleveland . 6.2 : 51 .549
Chicago ... .1. ...... .64 51 .557
Detroit ... 62 54 .534
St. Louis 62 53 .539
New York . . . ........60 52 .536
Washington .i..53 58 .477
Philadelphia ... ... ..23 85 .213

WILLIAM KNOX STANLEY, OF
GOLDSBORO.. PASSES AWAY.

h y-h-
-

..

Waa Leadlna; Cltteenof Wayne and
Brother of Mrs. C Haakett.

(Special 1 Star' Telegram.)
Goidsboro. N. O, Aug. 18. The death

of William Knox Stanley, 64 years old,
eldest son of the 4ate N. B. Stanley
and one of Goldsboro's best known cit-
izens, occurred last night at his home
Oh George street, where the end had
been expectedfor weeks,.

Deceased had spent almost his en-
tire life in Goidsboro. first in the rail-
road service, , then for years in the
Bank of Wayne, and for a number, ofyears latterlv s hA.? hnolrrwTWr In
the division superintendent's office of
me Boutnern cotton Oil Company of
this city.

He Is survived by hlswlfe and three
children, Mrs. L. D. Giddens, of Wil-
son; Mr. Paul Stanley, of Tampa, Fla.
and Mrs. Richard Hopkins, of"Live Oak,
Fla- -, an .of whom were with him in hisclosing days, as. was - also his only
sister, Mrs. C. E. Haakett, of Wilming-
ton, and his only surviving brother,
Mr. John E. Stanley, of this city. Thefuneral will be held tomorrow morningat 10:30 o'clock, conducted by his pas-
tor, Rev. N. H. D. Wilson.

Tired, Nervous, Run-Dow- n,

Liver Clogged
and Poisoning

the System?

Tollo Water Will Clean Your Liver
and Start You Feeling Good in

Half an Hour

Too much rich. starchy food .

clogs the liver. The drains be-
come choked - with, waste matter
and cannot discharge- - $he bile as
nature requires. When the little
bile tubes become stopped, the bile
is gradually forced back into thesystem, making the skin yellow
and the tongue coated. The stom-
ach gets upset,' causing gas taform, you feel stuffy and uncom- -

fortable after every, meal, have a
dull or-,sic- k headache and become,
tired, Uervous and,'run-!down- .
'" The surest and quickest relief isa Tollo Water liver bath. Get a
15-ce- nt bottle from any drug store,
and take a third of a tumblerfur
in a glass of plain water before
breakfast. In half an hour . it will
dissolve and flush out all the, waste
that is clogging-the lrver, leaving
every tiny tube clean and fresh.

When the liver is clean and
active you can eat what you like
without suffering afterwards; you

..will never be constipated, nervous
and unstrung.

Tollo Water is concentrated and
bottled at Dawson Springs, the fa- - ,

mous Kentucky Health Resort. It
flushes and bathes the liver with-
out irritation and does not makeyou sick or leave you weak and
exhausted. ' "4

To get the' best results and besure you "are rid of all the poison,
your system has absorbed, you
should take it every-- ' morning fora few days. Sold by D. A. Elvlng-to- n

and other Druggists.

."' SETNATE - j-f-
t

- Met at noon. V-- S'h -

Resumed debate on Ship ' bill. IsH- -

Declined to ,take up Porto Rican Citi-
zenship bill. -

Passed . Ships ing bill,? carrying ? $ibr
000,000, by a party vote of 38 to ': 21,
and rejected amendment to attach Im-
migration bill as rider. . r .

Foreign Relations committee heard
Secretary Lansing- - on proposed pur-
chase of Danish West Indies.

- Concurred In House amendments7 . to
uniform bill of lading measure. f

Recessed at 6:40 p. m. until 11 a. m.
Saturday.

house ; .'

Met at .oon. .

Received President Wilson's veto of
Army Appropriation bill. 4 ;

V Adopted .conference report on naval
appropriation, bill which now goes' to
the President.

Adopted conference report on Phil-
ippine self government bill. v V.;- "

Representative Hay
Army Appropriation , bill without sec-
tion revising articles of war which
caused President's veto. -.'

Adjourned at 5:55 p. m. until noon
Tuesday.- - ;':'
Golf Score Bob: Issued.

The Southern railway has just issued
a golf score book which is very com-
plete. It is ,, compact! and can be car-
ried in the pocket without inconven-
ience and has blanks for entering . all
information relative to 'games. --This
book' will be one that every follower
of. the ancient game will appreciate
and a copy can be had free of charge
by applying to Mr. J. O. Jones, traveL-in- g

passenger agent of the Southern,
Raleigh, N. C. - , v

Washington, Aug. 18 Manager Grif-
fith, of the local American League
club, today announced he had traded
Pitcher Boehling and Outfielder Moel
ler to the Cleveland club for Outfield-
er Smith and Infielder Leonard. Boeh-lin- g

and Moeller left immediately, for
New York to join the Cleveland team
and Smith ' and Leonard are expected
here in time to get into the local line
up in tomorrow's game.

At Lnmtna Today and Tonight
A marvelous Japanese juggler and

contortionist will perform at 4:30 and
9:15 p. m. Don't miss it. ' '

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists

J.F.LEITNER
ARCHITECT

' 27. 2& S9 Garrall ftatidln .

REMEDYFORMEN.
AT YOUR DRUGGIST.

Mt. St. Josephs
CeodTMtd by the Xavwiaa Brothers. HWi-e- at

mental, moral sad physical Ideal. Noted
for complete, practical falch Ktol and com--
IfsfHriftl Q0OT8AS.

Saetal ArmtaoM far Premedical . Cootm
Aaaraved by rha Amarican Meaical Ataeeiauan.
Two and four year emusea that eteorteo tha
road to auocoaa. Modem balldwaB. K m

Cbesalcal, Fhyslca.1 and Biological
Iabecatortes. OutiNor auileucs
and fully equipped Erama&iinn.
Spadai dept. for boy over 12 miyears of age. Tot eatalosr B
aatrreaa

Sra. Narbar
- Dhrsetar. Station D. ,

' Balttaiara. Ma.

m
IB1 MKDICINB.DKNTlSTRV.PHARMACnr

Stuakt Mcainac. m. P., dbam
Vmw en) bnildins completely a!nped. '
Extanahra

183S For
O. R. BtecAULET, BeenTAKT '1916 11BO E.CXTlm, RKHBOMDt VA.
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.....$13.00
. . -- v$14.0O
..... $16.00

$17.00:
.. '.. . . . . . .. ...$18.50

$19.00
.::$20.50

Manhattan Siirts Will Advance
in Price After September 1st,

so you only have about 1 6 days
more in which to buy these high
grade shirts at present low prices.
We only have 50 dozen thatwe can
sell at $1.50 each and 25 dozen of
the higher priced goods which we

can sell at the old prices. You
will save from 15 to 25 per cent,
by buying Man ha ttan Shirts
now; so come at once while our
stock is big.

Straw Hats at
One -- Hal f Price

Some Summer Clothing Big

Reductions

CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES BEGINS

In Internrban League Thi Afternoon
at Hilton Park When the Cuba

and East Wilmington Cbuli.

The post-seas- on series of - games In
the Interurban Baseball League; will
begin this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at
Hilton park," when the Cubs and East
Wilmington, the winners of the first
and second halves of the 1916 pennant
season, respectively, will dash in the
first of the games which will deter-
mine the championship for the Reach
Trophy. The championship finals are
expected to draw bigger crowds than
have attended any of the preliminary
games, as interest is naturally very
keen as to which of the teams, both
of which have many backers, will be
the winner. No charge will be made
for admission.

The members of both teams have
been working hard the past week to'
strengthen any weak points in their
playing, and the indications are that
the "opener" this afternoon will be a
hard-foug- ht and close contest from
start to finish.

The batteries for East Wilmington
wilkprobable be Horne and Wilson, and
for the Cubs, Casteen and Todd. The
official scorer will be Mr. Quinlivan,
while the umpires will be 'Vanlanding-ha- m

and Hunt.
The line-up- s for the two teams will

probably be chosen froift the follow-
ing men: East Wilmington, Walsak,
P. Jones, Shannon, H. Barlow, S.
Jones, V. Pearsall, O. Pearsall, Wilson,
Koelling, Horne and Greenewald; and
for the Cubs, J. Casteen, Sweeney, Fu-trell- e,

Bremer, Wagner, Rich, Sneeden,
Childs, Todd, Bergen, Gordon. Page
and Grant.

THE BATTING LEADERS.

Tris Speaker, with three hits in five
times at bat yesterday, increased his
lead over the American League bat-
ters by four points, as Ty Cobb lost
one point with but one hit in fqur
times up. Jackson's two hits in five
trips to the plate, held his average at
.354. ; , r--

-r-
,.

Dave Robertson again was the only
one of the three leaders in the Na-
tional League to play and his average
did not change on three . hits on nine
times up. Daubert remains in the
lead with Hans Wagner thirrL The"standing: ......

American Leagne
Player . . AB H PC.

Speaker, .:.400 ' 157 .393
Cobb .7.. 394 143 .363

k

Jackson . ,. . . . . . '. . . 158 .354
National Lesgrne

Daubert 374 122 .324
Robertson ...... ....390 126 .323
Wagner ....328 104 .317

MINOR LEAGUES.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE
At Rocky Mount 2; .Petersburg L
At Portsmouth 2', Newport News 1.
No other , schoduled.

NORTH CAROLINA LEAGUE
- At. Winston-Sale- m 5; Charlotte 4;'(10 innings).

At Raleigh 1-- 1; Durham 2--7; (sec-
ond game 7 innings, agreement).

At Asheville 3; Greensboro 6.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE . ;
At Newark 0; Toronto 7
At Providence 2; Buffalo 7. --

At Richmond 2; Montreal' 8.
At Baltimore 1-- 1,; Rochester 5-- 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At St. Paul 1-- 4, Columbus 3-- L

At Minneapolis 3; Toledo 7. ; : -

- At Milwaukee 3; Louisville 11. ;

At Kansas City 7; Indianapolis 1.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE :
At Columbus 3; Charleston 3; (call,

ed end eighth, darkness). -

At Jacksonville 2; Columbia 0. : : .
At Macon 1; Augusta 8. , .

SOUTHERN 'LEAGUE
At Little Rock 3; Atlanta L '
At Chattanooga 2; New Orleans 2;

(9 innings, darkness). " '

At Memphis 2; Birmingham 4 (11
Innings). - ,

At Nashville 3; Mobile 2; (11 In-
nings). ' '

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 18. Walter
Hagen, American professional of Roch-
ester, N. Y.. today added the Western
Open Golf championship to his list of
honors by completing the 72 hole medal
contest on the blue mound Country
Club links In 286 strokes. This score
equalled made by Cb4ek Evans, of Chi-
cago iff winning-th- e 'National open ti-
tle at Minneapolis "recently, establish-
ing a record' for 72- boles In national- -

competition,
-

'
--4

Norfolk,' Va, , Ak-- . - i 18.rAnnoun ce-
ment was made tpday by the manage-
ment ; of ' the f Portsmouth, "Virginia
League, club, tbat-Manne- l Cueto, .Cuban'
outfielder, has been .sold to .the Wash--ington;Americ- an

League team. He left
for Washington, today. - No statement
was issrued as--to the . price ; received-- f or
the player. " w-- . '

Atlanta. Ga,"Aug. 18. Stewart Har-
ris, Atlanta, junior southern singles
champion, today fought his way a step
nearer the finals In the Georgia State
Tennis championship, winning from
Percy Cox, Atlanta. The scores were
6-- 3, 6-- 1, 6-- 4. .

DR. RANKIN DISGUSTED
. AT HEALTH CONFERENCE

.. jl. anv VU'ktso serious as at the present time. The
people or me country are crediting theofficers rf th. nvik.cu kjiAwca ruuiicHealth Service .with absolute knowl- -
omb" upon me suDject., w w . m. - II 1can't put Into effect methods worth

SHUTS OUT PITTSBURG

Alexander's Pitching .for Phillies
Shuts Out Cincinnati

Giants and Cnbs Divide StasKtos
Matefcea Error Helped New

Twk Win First St. LOnls
. Wina Over Boston

RESULTS TESTERDAT
; A.t St. Louis 4; Boston 3.

At CKicago 1-- 8; Nek York 8-- 8.

. k At - Cincinnati 0 ; Philadelphia . 3.
At Pittsburg 0; Brooklyn 6.

WHERE THEY PLAT TODAQ,
Boston at St. Louis.

New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

- i ' Brooklyn at Pittsburg.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
Brooklyn . . . .-- 65 33 .631
Boston 59 41 .590
'Philadelphia ...62 42 .596
New York ........53 52 .505

' Pittsburg .. .46 57 .447
Chicago . 49 61 .445

.St. Louis ...... ......4S 64 .429
. 'Cincinnati ... ........ 4 3 70 .379

- Chicago, Aug. 18. The Giants and
Cubs divided slugging- - matches today.
Errors helped New York win the first,

.8 to '1, but ' long hits ' by 'the Giants off
Prendergast, including a triple by

Merkle, which cleaned the bases in the
'fourth, were factors. In , the .second
rgame the Cubs pounded Anderson for
tlx hits in the fifth inning, which,
with two errors, netted six runs, win-
ding 8 to 6. Dave Robertson, of New
.York, hit the ball overhe fence, with
Ttwo on bases in the fifth.
New York .... 204 200 000 8 10 0

Chicago 100 000 0001 5
; , Perrit and Kocher, Kelleher; Pren-
dergast, Brown and Elliott, demons..

" Second game:
iNew York .... 000 040 002 6 9 3
Chicago ........ 000 061 1.0 8 17 2

Anderson, Schupp, Benton and Koch-
er; Carter, Hendrix and Elliott.

v .PittsbHrg, Aug. 18. Effective pitch-
ing by Cheney enabled Brooklyn to
shut out Pittsburg here -- today 6 to 0.
'Harmon was hit hard in the second
, liming when four runs were scored
. on singles by McCarty, Cutshaw and
SMowrey, Baird's error and Miller's
double. ,

'Brooklyn 040 000 )02 7 1
1 Pittsburg . 000 000 000 0 6 3
- Cheney and Miller; Harmon and
Fischeri

Cincinnati, Aug. der

.pitched another shut out game and
Philadelphia won from Cincinnati here
today 3 to,0. Alexander did not. issue!
a base on balls and did not allow-- ! al

' man past second, except in the fifst
.Inning.
Philadelphia .... 000 210 0003 8 1 4

Cincinnati 000 000-00- 0 0 7.3
. Alexander and Killifer; Schneider,
Ecnulz and Wingo.

St. Louis, Aug. 18. A single by Sny-,fle- r,

batting . for Corhan in the tenth,
scored the run that won for St. Louis
over Boston today, 4 to 3.
Boston 000 167) 101 0 3 7 .0

iSt. Louis 001 110 000 1 i 8 ' 2
, Hughes, Nehf, Barnes and Black --

.)urn, Tragresser; Doak and Gonzales.

HOCKT MOUNT TAKES SECOND
OF SERIES' FROM PETERSBURG

Rocky Mount, N. C- -, Aug..
in the ninth after one was out,

the ,Tar Heels slashed out two singles,
"a two base :hit and a sacrifice- - and
.'counted two .runs and a victory ; iii
'the second game of. the series against
: Petersburg. . The score 'a3 two to
-- oner in' a game tlat was fraught, with
the spectacular work of Jhe .members

-- of both clubs, while the pitchers ex-
erted an effectiveness throughout.
Petersburg took her run in the open-- er

when Simmons, first up, singled,
purloined second and counted when
Parmelee'- errored on1: a grounder. It

--went this until the ninth when Kirch-.e-r
singled, "Edwards doubled then Cal--b- er

sent along a sacrifice to right and
the score was tied, while Eisel a mo-me- nt

lattfr. singled and the game was
:won. y '.'.--- ' - .'

Petersburg . . . ; . 100 000 Oofc 1 4 ; 0
"Ilocky Mount .... 000 000 0022 6 ,1

Mullin and Hudgins; Jarman and
"Welcher, Talbot; umpire, Buckley;
lime, 1:30; attendance, 425.

frAUL PLAYS SENSATIONAL
GOLF AT ASHEVILLE TOURNEY

;s. Asheville, N. CL, Aug. 18. Playing
Sensational golf, W. M. Paul, of Char- -

lotte, champion of the Carolinas,
- fought his way into the finals . of the
August . invitation golf tournament at
the Asheville Country Club here today
by coming from ' behind " in the morn-
ing and winning from William Wal-
lace, of Richmond, on the 18th hole,
and defeating William A. Knight, the
crack Asheville golfer, 5 - up and 5 to
play, in the afternoon. .'

Whitney Bowden, of New Orleans,
;defeated Voono L.. Gudger, of Ashe-
ville .today, and will cross clubs with
the Charlotte golfer in the finals

w. . Wfliiam . A 'Knight, who lost
,to Mr. Paul this afternoon, won a se li-
gation match this morning frdm Field-
ing Wallace, winning by one up in

;20 holes. A remarkable performance
of the day's play was that of Wi-
lliam Wallace, Jr 14
.years old, who won his way into the
second flight finals tomorrow : by de-
feating J. S. Hurley, of i Asheville.

i Columbus, Ohio; Aug. 18. With-drawa- ls

took half the scheduled events
of today's Graad Circuit racing card,
and the get-aw- ay programme was lim-
ited to the 2:18 pace, won by , Miss Re-
jected In straight heats and the 2:15
trot that LLndsey won in a five-he- at

"contest , with Baby Doll.

Last ChaxMse to See the Japs.
V Today and tonight 4:31) and 9:15 p. m.

! your last opportunity to see the
Jap entertainers at - Lumina.

BOlle Ritchie
And others too-Bij- ou today.

Washington, Aug. 18. Ayres bril-
liant pitching enabled Washington to
defeat Detroit , today 2 to 1. Detroit's
only run was score'd by Crawford who
went all the way to second on Shank's
error, was sacrificed to third and tal-
lied oh a eecrtflce fly. Ayres' hit scored
Washington's two runs after a single,
a pass and an infield out nad put men
on second and third.
Detroit 010 000 0001 6 0
Washington . . ..020 000 00 2 7 1

DuBuc, Mitchell and Spencer; Baker,
Ayres and Henry.

New York, Aug. 18. New York made
a clean sweep of the series with Cleve-
land today winning an exciting 13 in-
ning contest, 4 to 3. The game was
sensational pitchers battle between
two youngsters. Shocker and Lambeth,
and both did splendid work.
Cleveland . .101 000 010 000 0 3 11 1
New York .010 101 000 000 1- -4 8 ; 1

Lambeth -- and O'Neill; Shocker and
Walker.

Philadelphia, Aug. i8. A wild pitch
by Bush, with two men out and Maf-sa- ns

on third base and Severeid on
second, gave St. Louis the winning ran
of an ng game here today, 4 to 3.
St. Louis .000 003 000-0- 1 4 5 3
Philadelphia . .010 001 001 00 3 - 8--

Groom, Wellroan and Severeid,
Bush , and Haley, Plp-inic- h.

'

Boston, Aug. 18. The Chicago Amer-
icans won from Boston today 11 to '6
(evening- - up the series at two games
each. Leonard was batted from the
box in the first Inning. Six runs were
scored fn tits 'inning and-J- . Collins
made two doubles' In the inning.
Chicago . . . ..600 000 104 11 11 X 3
Boston . . .....020 000 031 6.11 Af0

Williams, Faber and Schalk; Leonard,
Gregg, Wyckoff, "Shore and Cady,
Thomas.' ':- '

"

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 18. Withdraw-
als took- - half tbe scheduled events oftoday's Grand Circuit racing card, and
the get-aw- ay programme was limited
to the 2:18 pace, .won by Miss Re-
jected in straight Treats and the 2:15
trot that Lindsey won Jti a, five-he- at

contest with Baby DolL
"iV

Washington. Aug. 18. John Bentley.
pitcher, was sent to the Baltimore In-
ternational League club today by Man-
ager Griffith, of the Washington Am-
erican League club. ' ' .

"Wfcere U My Husband V
(Advertisement).

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, COUN- -
. ty or .New Hanover Commissioners'
'.. Sale, '

. " ,
'

By virtue and in pursuance of thepower., of sale contained in a certainmortgage executed by,C. D. Fqard and
wife, Florence H. Foard, on the 11th
day of November, A D. 1915, to the
Hanover Trust Co., which mortgage is
duly recorded in the Office of the Re-
corder ot. Deeds of New Hanover Coun-
ty, 'Book" 87, page 250. 4 '"'

The undersigned mortgagee will ex
pose for sale to the highest bidder at
Public Auction, for cash, at the Court
HOuse door in the City of Wilmington.
New Hanover County, .State of North
Carolina, at 12:00 o'clock M on the
7th.; day of September; A.'- - D. 1916, the
following described tract, piece, or par
cel of 'land,' lying, being and situated
ih ltheClty of . Wilmington, County of
New'Sanover, and the State of North
Carolina, 4hd bounded and described aa

Beginning at a point in the western
line of : 5th st. 66 feet south of the

'

Southwestern intersection of Princess
St.' and' ,5th streets, , running . thencewestwaxdly and Darallel with Pi-- i

!St.; 120 , feet, thence southwardly and
parallel with 5th street 66 feet, thence
eaetwardly and parallel with Princess
st. 120 feet to the western line of 6th
St., thence northwardly , and- - along the
western line" of 5th st. 66 feet to th.e
point of beginning, and same being part
of lot two, in block 168, according to
the official plan of the City 'of Wilming-
ton,' North Carolina. 1 '

.

This, the 7th day of Augusts 1916.
- HANOVER TRUST CO.

Herbert MoClammy, , Attorney, v .'

11 Stearns' Electric
. THE ORIGINAZi

Rat and Roach Paste
Ready for use. Direction in 15

languagea
U. SW Government bays it.

Sold everywhere. 25c and S1.0O
Stearns Bleetrle Paste'co, CUoago, IB.

j. E dky: Comp'y
One Price Clothiers and Furnishers

Number 9 North Front StreetAVID
Semi-Annu- al Reduction Sale of

HARTy SCHAFFNER & MARX
' , .v.- --' .: .:; . -

"WHEN A M

--By Harold Bell Wright-O- n

Saie at , -

AJD OTHER HIGH GRADE SUITS

For Men and Young Men
Northam i s Book and Siationery Store. , 16.50Suits to .

r $lk66 Suifeo .

$20.00 Suits to .
'' ? ; $2itoo : Suits to ; .t
. 'V

, $22.50 Suits to ..... . ., .
$230 Suits to .......
$25.00'Suits to

101 PRINCESS.

ice Guts

MAN"

; 'PHONE 65L

Western Meats
73

V UWlt 4T11TI e M W1WVUM

Star Business Local

SELECT DRESSEt) PODXTBY? KINDS OF FRESH VEG
ETABLES, BEACH OB DEBS GIVEW SPECIAL ATTENTION.

; DAVIS & HINT2Ea . PBOKT TBEET MARKET

Also our . line of Palm Beach and Cool Cloth Suits at
i Reduced Prices. .

" x

Straw Hats Reduced Bathing Suits Reduced

The A. David Co.
OUR SECOND FLOOR FOR RENT, 40x60

--vuKMamj, wen i intend to wash my
hands 'Of the whole matteir."
-- Dr. Rankin was told jthat the PublicHealth Service, whUe doing everything
iv. DOwe, prevent the spread ofthis dread disease, acknowledged thatthe. epidemic was the first, of its kindabout which, nothing . was known andthat the preventive measures whichhad been instituted were for experi-
mental purposes more than anythingelse. V P.:r.'a. .

'r- f
vr ,

"' - -
- r "

-- ' : n ;

t "We. ffiri , Brickaadin Steam heat Electric lights, tsgfo.
Park-lik- e lectures, tennis.v baU-- Write for our catalog before selecting

campus.- -
thecollet fr your daughter.

" MISS MARY nWrMfDAuiu D tA- -. RAleizh,rlu- w Ma

Everybody Reads the
- v


